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AN IMPORTANT CIItCULAO.THE .WILMINGTON POST. Official I0en-U-3 Returns for North CanA ST(TJpUlLDIiruBURfl.
A ctftflafjUon occurred last Sunday

--Pisa Counties- -
. Y - : - jAir. 5tb, 1881.

On the assembling oi the Senate the
Female. Katlve.Y4:Ctmntlea. ToUL Male.

ca 14.R13 8.TO3
Anton 1H.000 l.71$
Bladen 16.158 7.2
Brunswick.
Banoombe. 21.910
Burke K.15S

Crwll.
Chatham..
Oabanroi.
CiUvba, 7ljl
Cherokee. 8,182 S.WI
Columbus 11.439
Cumberland 3.X.1H Jl.
l)viaon-.....- .i
uavie ujm
lupiin is.ni 0,141

SE2fi52,i-- r - ai.179
KOTO S.KSI

Kranklin... 1DJSW

UranvUle- -i .1 --4 1W7
UaUtord 1139
Gaaton , .-- HJWS

HaUfiut.Harnett . .
Henderson
IrdelL 10.S77
Ijlneoln 1.T....S... 1L061

Mecuenbara.
Monicomerx t.375
Moore 1J1
New HanoYcr .!Vil

Onalow 4.W
Faaqaotank.
renaer.
Richmond 1S

Robeeon
tsampeoa S2Jft!
Ktauly
union. Sic
Watauga..., ,mee awe

flnciudinr, in Banoombe county, 11 Indians; inCberokeecou
mwtA TTaie.ka4. . irAti.nKtiTih innntv Indiana and t
Moore county, 4 Indians ; in Tender county, 2 Indians; ia Sam

Mtlad of Cailiag the Hext- - R
publican Rational Ponrontlsn.
The following circular was .issaed by

Bepoblican National . Comolttee

B 10 9l the OonvenUon of hune, 158U, it is providea inat
publican National Uommittee
within tne next twelve months, pre 1

scnbemetnodsor ralee for: the seleo-- 1

tion ;of delegates to the NaUonal , Uon-- 1

vention tobe held in 1884, announce
tbe same to the country, and issue a I "
call for tbat conTentioa in coniormlty
therewith, provided that aach methods

rules shall include and secure to the -
several r.enPTiiBl dintricfai in ihm I

United States tbe right to elect tneir 1

own delegates to the National Uonven T

tion." Preliminary to carrying iato
effect the foregoing rule, the .Natiooal
Committee, on July li 1880. adopted
the following: ' " ' ; Y v

Resolved, That in order to aid this
committee in carrying out the instruc-
tions of the National Convention: to
prescribe

. 1
and...announce. within one I

liVt SSSS SSS
tion, request is hereby made for the
trantmission to the committee oi lans
an4 suggestions on the subject -- irom
any person, prior to October 15t 1880.

At a subsequent meeting the tipe for
such transmission was extended to Feb-
ruary 1, 1881,' and it was also yoted i
that a full meeting nf thm rommittM
should be called to consider the subject I

some time in March, 1881. t
1

Request is hereby made of the Be--
publicans to Whom this circular is sent,
and of all others,

lL'
to forward any plani

m i iPUKKCOMUMO WiCJ 1UOY UCB1TB W OltUkC I

' TL

MarshaU, Jewell, Chairman, '

w. obsky, Secretary,
?eo W. Hookeb AssisUntetary.

The following plans had een pre- -
viously submitted at the meetinr of
July 1,1880:
rLAN OF MB.' WILLIAM E. C1IANDLEB,

i OF HEW HASIPSUIBE; Y :l

The Kepublican National Conven
tion of 1884 shall onsist of four dele-
gates at farge from each Btate and two
delegates from each congressional dis
trict, an to be cnosen .at popular con- -

ventions in sucn manner as the Kepub--
licans of each statmay determine;
provided the deleeates from each eon
greesional district shall be the choice I

of the KeDublicana uf that district. I

tionai Convention ahall he 6eld Wt leiwt
one month before the time for the
meeting of the National Convention.

ho Vatinnai rvimmiifno o.inmnan 1

by full printed statements of the
grounds of contest, which, shall also be
made public, and preference in the or
der of hearing and determining contests
.u.ii 4k-- I

. - .i iJ. ... : ..I
coraing to tne aates or tne reception oi i

such notices and statements by the Na
tional Uommittee.
PLAN OF Mil. JOHN A. MARTIN, OF

; KANSAS.

Tbat the Republican National Con
vention for 1S81 shall be 'composed as
lollows: First. Eadh ' state shall be
entitled to four delegates at large.
Second. Each Congressional district
shall be entitled to one delegate. Third.
In addition to delegates at Urge, each
state shall be entitled to representation
in proportion to its Kepublican vote:
that is, ono delegate Xor every 12.U0O
Republican votes polled for .President
in 1S80, orraction bf over one half
tbat number. -

The meeting of the National Com
mittee has been called at Washington,
March athlem and Messrs. William

"'

-

A

'

'

i
;

Y
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Indians and Half-breed-s. , - r

GBKEK. AFFJaRS TlIItiSATKNINt;
The latest reports I from the contro- -

rerey betwten Greece and Turkey as
to Turkey completing' the terms of the
Berlin treaty, concerning the cession of
Thessaly and Epirufs to Grtece, looks
threatening. Arbitration :j h ss failed,
and the Greeks are hostile., If hostili
ties actually break but the European
powers which were parties to the Beilin
treaty will undoubtedly support Greece,
which will create another war between
Turkey and the rest of Europe,
make extracts for. the information of
our readers from the Cates telegram?;

A Paris correspondent ssyt: "All.
the powers. are dolus their utmost to
calm the excitement in .Greece. M.
Barthelemy St. Hilaire. Minister of
Foreign Affairs, recently sent to Athens
counsels by which tbe Greek MinUters
must have been struck." j

A Constantinople correspondent Says:
VThe failure of the j arbitration project
was foreseen here from the beginning."

A dispatch from Vienna says- - "a tie
German, French, and Australian Min-
isters at Athens are ureiuz Premier
Coumoundouros to exercise prudence
and patience, but the mere report inat
tbe Ministry is disposed to treat on ibis
arbitration question caused much ex-
citement at Athens! and a deputation
01 memoera 01 mar unamoers waiter
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Person
A Mr. Oliver of Pitts

risburg contesting Ga)i

election for U. S. Sens
himself,

Undoubtedly Mr. Da

present Senators Iron
will be ills own success

The Senatorship w

Tennessee, The stalwi
are mostly in favor c

Maynard, which woul

thing to da.
Chauncey M. Depc

ablest and highest tain
com plished Republican
pressed by, very import
the party for Senator fi

Geueral Garfield a
their Sew Year's fsm
the lo u of Solon, a I
bis sister, Mrs. Mary I

A' J Ulegram ... from- - r.

talcs that a promioenl
torory is in Columbt
mooy relative to the
Kate Chase Sprsgue 11

Fd:l Giro states tt

Wbarton." Y
Sarah Ilembardtan

play ing at the Cbestau
In Philadelphia.,; Y! '

'I'-'-- -
-- v

Joseph Jefferson; U
senator oflUp Van Wi

0 years an actor and
of Joseph Jefferson wl
country, in 1793 and
.JocV grandfather.

John IL Lynch, colo
string district,'' where
beat him sgaiost a m

thn 20,000 for him. sa
in spite of fraud sod
majority and "accord ii

returie of the lrrcii
and that r with a fo

lol and a (aIpeount,m
not bav 1ecn lr tha

The Urpablicsas of
teglilature are unallm
llanlev for U. S.taa

Ihe California Irgi
Gen: Jvho Yi Miller f

Mr. lMa Youag. it
Kuue II Yoenjof lbe
died recently' In e

upon the Premier far eiplanalions. V, )
YA fot, Petersburg j correspondent hss' booked Mrs. Christian

had an interview with Geh lenafictT. (St. Nicholas; Hotel, a

noraitg u Crupper put of the Cen-brrkop- :w

York, bj wbJtlian
interesting p.J ponvent and boarding
school Nr as jtroyed and a Iosssubject--

rf . .tt ttfm. U ,

Mount BLi tent's Hotel. The
'

old
buidg whichiconsUtuted thet Intrailc Hotel was bmlt about

" 3T ljsixew iiicuowan, witn a
heavylraixC;!? oak. Tbere stood an
old iteaJl on the spot many Tears- juLLtfii t.uw jy ino.Bicoowans ana
occup;ea D,yiem in oiomai umes.

. ' . . . .wi- - i'l t. ." i 'f ;xne piupeir waa uowgni ior ine oisiers
ofMeScy a--i-he Convent of St. Vin--

cents raa established there, which final- -

yigrew, ini?fp iaixo.Doercung scnooi,
With xteife&i additions to the build

WWer ff
When in;the suryey of the Pari this

land was iotrded, the city bought it,
and ser;tVwhile rented it to the Stet
sons MS tivojstor for a Hotel,- - Tbe
wallsmd lowers of the Convent remain
ed, aud ttjiramerous rooms which bad
been'hseoSi) the boardinz ' school of

. c. .' sVJUtnj were tonvwieu in
to HAlls arefilled with paintings, stat- -

uaryarliclnv of curiosity, relics, some
ofwiaclvMp rare. There jrere statues
n7 . ' f-.-

f Aicans, and copies of an- -

?nfc,m,r in .t.ln.rv well a.' . I

r V-- B? JWI

'JPtk t,. i....n.
JntTnn broad danc--

lDS wWU3? creattd a cnarming we,
withulounpu'g places, private apart- -

menfs elejajgtly fitted up, and which
wertcrQji with corteges pf fashion
andmeoofeSouneed in the corridors
from 11 asEHs of this country and
Eurfpeut

TU JtlKTAJtX ON KEFUMD- -
vie 3

Is HP' INO;

Screttfvherman it seems is reluct
apt $6 in the 'matter of re--

"j PJleions," continued the Secre

Jr 1?$ ea ty mMy mem
De?f Cubess, and r I have advised
thpfei. to vote - for the mm
urean thijst form in V

pa9ed ie House of lpresenUtivM,

and! 4 JuWdiscussiGn there of the de
tails of t&3ill. I have seen no reason
to chancel ae opinions expressed in
mAnifsH(nnrt " '

; T rirvi r
eYhij-l-, aftef a careful r computa- -

Uo iharxL government cnnot place
their st(feat 3 per cent. He evident- -

iy ' nast ponnaence in x ernanao
Waging bil Uf

.K l .p;v
AhfefHWasury jole" feature of tbe

biu, suf tikied by the Committee of
wjivs S;jiesn8.i oesrs very Jitue re--
sepBla jfo tne careru unmatured

of the Secretarv of the
iasnrjfThe Secretary proposed that

Cdjigresj iburd authorize the issue of
tomr ; Hundred millions fit lreasury
nofes, tcii would be substantially the
sanie asJJKds, inasumchas they were
toJc iubh the registered and coupon
foSnl V'ture . at different periods
wwuu fsaext ten years,, tae amount

fttun.mia any' one year not to

redeems bonds, estimating the
stiightc' redemptions during the
wwningiypir witn tne aniiapatea sur-p-is

ftrtajues at about $100,000,000.
Te Cjtoraittee proposes to authoriso

note' aiwemable after one year snd
pfsyibter ten years, the amount re--
dfemei any .one year n to exceed
tety yfn,. The feature of greatest
nlveltTicontaiBed in the provision

rUcuUr ootee to be redeemedrnm to be determined by lot.
1 IVuOf sjslcm has been found to
wVkjNjn in some countries, where
l&ans gWlfrequently placed t a' dis
cootL&C where in the aaaoal draw
ings tR';hance of drawing a prjze
taat jrvhaving his bond drawn for
pyrtvat paris no iscoosiderable
e;emetyn the calculauon of the in

I yssloS it is doubtful, howeverjf the
iass a ey Aaericaa people, ana es
leciar the investor clanes, are ed-icale- &

M to the niceties of lotteries as
K fa&f hs tionai finance.

T jide for the remainder of the
redee&AAJe o per cent bonds tbe com-rAiUeo- ill

anthorizes aa issue of bonds
tbejtreemable alter twenty; years
sou t.ftie in lorty years, it is gtn
erally,a$miued that the security must

e a.licS.ooe if it is to carry alv
rkr eotdfetrreat. and this met weakens
ftitSf fe ability of the governaeat
V9 dtt of Moet of voe

I Th5t wijre fe make any previaioo
&r tCx&tng vonkl cost ihm rorern- -
reBlyut fli.00000 aanaallr. bat

ie RiHge 01 an mpneucaote iciaoc
itMare woedd.Uis feared, have a

Mresaginr effect; not only vm
he iitJjwee of the goverseteot, bat
noaeee 01 in couatrr at : larre,
eeiHri' Sherman's vtaa rassanisi, it

I betpCirf. enmaeal sOaAUcity la
hle; uTmsarjepartesest to
sa8

Ita3adenioe4 that the iVeaidea

R&s sooiat a Secirtary f ii,pnt4 f Jb jpJrfl aicaJly
10ttUsti a time. Jti

4U,.uu ism 4iOSST3m ede

ett3a tt ax It ay ea&h. and la
acxatUf it with Ois et4aioa ilk!tie cia CaJbiaet

tWiU U tita (Seaifsatoi to act

fte 7iary-Gwa- l Dme a
p ff; j mmi.:' '" " '

fc l r4i nan wbA WdLi .

THE GREATNESS OF OUR I

The returns of the Census as they
approach completion, including the
states and territories, swell up above
fifty million of population. The small-
est

the
state is Nevada, 62,265, and the

smallest territory is Wyoming, 510,788. ,
The largest state is New York, r5,083,-17- 3,

J
and the largest territory is Dakota,

134,502. The aggregate lor all the states
and territories of the United States is
the enormous population of 50,132,559,

tl;an 0rea BtltM& & Ireland,
which are 33,098,400. or than any n.a- -

tion fan the irlobe. '. excebtine' three.! or
ca 1 a o

Russia with its 85.685,945,1 The Britishi
Empire (India) with jits 192,847,900;
and China, the most populous nation

he world, being 425,000,000. , Thus
we are greater than . the British Isles,
the German Empire,, Turkey, France, f
Austria, Japan, Spain or Italy. To
what a nation do we belong I

' There
X MU vvvu Mwv.vruo VU KUV vak W30 I

population than the pne tate of
New York, and 'only three nations J

larger than the United States! j

Nor is our home business prosperity
less stupendous. The nation raised in
1880,. 475,000,000 bushels' of wheat,
1,500,000,000 bushels of Indian corn,
413,000,000 bushelsbf oates, 24,000,000
bushels of rye, 40,000,000 basbels of
btfrlev, and 6,000,000 bales of cotton.
Besides this is the millions of dollars

"w"u " ww" BUS. uoc,
L..4. J i I... f u

.. ' s r 1 I

mines comprise other millions. We
are the world in
fabrics, machineryfsteam engines, 1,,nages. agricultural implements, and
we make stage coaches for China, Ja
pan, Australia and Africa, and locomo
tives for South' America and Australia,
and, as to that matter, cutlery for Shef
field, watches for Geneva, needle-gun- s

for Turkey, railroads for Russia, nd
Pullman Palace Cars for England.

We .have built more miles of rail- -
a : j j I

u.Wc uugui,
paia more dividends, produced more of I

actual valve, made more conquests of I

Jde nature ! and created i : .

more of actual Wealth, than in any year
before. And our inter-stat- e commerce,
or- - more properly speaking our internal
commerce, our exchange oi wnat we
make or raise, in one end of our: vast
territory to the other , end, so that we
are in some sense our own buyers and
our 'own consumers, has been greater
this year than in any other. Who .of
us can foretell the vastness of the ab-- -

sorbing future even, in our own life-

time? v Who can comprehend the gravi
ity of the responsibility which will be
imposed !upon 11s in the pregnant de
cade upon which we have; entered by
the light of only ten days! It only
remains for us' to mtasure our accom
plishments by our . opportunities, to
elevate a conscientious sense of .up
Tightness as we grow great, and appre-
ciate the blessings which in our vast-

ness we can bestow upon the, welfare 61

the race. -
' ' '. i - "

..
. y

MiUlXSK:DISATR Duitir
i88. Y'Y

' The' record of marine, disasters dur-

ing the. year 1880, especially of Josses
of steamships,' is Btartlio". No less
than 147 steamships of a total tonnage
pf 171,362 tons were lost. A very small
percentage of them has been raised
again, repaired ' and put back icto
Ocean service, and the great .majority
was a iotal loss. Of the whole number,
107 were British, with a total tonnage
of 116,091 tons ; 10 French, 18.318 tons;
7 American, 11,386 tonfj. S German,
12,438 tons; 3 Spanish, 3,021 ton?; 2

Danish, 1,369 ton?; 2 Norweigian, 1,101

tonjs; 2 Swedish, 1.U00 ton?; 1 Greek.
1,229 tons; I Austrian,' 1,000 tons.
Seven of them were built of wocd aud
140 of iron. Forty-si- x were stranded;
32 sunk by collisiob; 31 foundered at

i sea; u anrmissing wiiu no ciew lo me
I manner of their destruction; 6 were
I burned, 3 suorby icebergt; 3 abandon- -

ed at sea, and 1 wss capsized.
. Of the American vessels lost, tbe re

cord will recall to mind the horror
which spread over the community when
the news was. itcei red of the disaster to
the Narrsgansett, funk by collision
with the Stonton during a dense fog in
the Sound; of the buraiog of tba Sea- -,

wanh'ka in the East ? River: and the
foundering of the City of Vera Crux off

the Florida coast dnriog a hurricane.
Each ol these calamities involved great
loss of life as well as of property. Y I

J B Cairns, Sheriffcf Lewince, Coy
Mkh, sap-- 1 have worn, an Onlr
Lung IVvforBronchia' dificalief ,

and have not been l roabled wit!i a
cough nights since wiij it.
Adv.

Thor James, Iariingtoa, EaglaaJ,
eajs The Hnry1Luog rad? Ubeieg
thorouglr .tried hereJ One lady has
already meived great benefit, who has
suffered for years from BronchiUs aad
Asthma, and coegntfos of right lapg.
See Adv. Y

General Eeale . oX Waahiavoa, the
(Heed GetMral Grant alwajssi4 vith.
owns one of the) brgesi fusts U the
wortd 23,000 acres, 4A.QC f whksi
are under culUTaUoft. "

If yo know cf aay Dcaocr&i whe
1 ateiL bat was mat entitled lis A& a
send bit usm aa4 Oe sams at tU

te COL O. II. RJocktr.

JOSEPH C. ABBOTT, EDITOR.

WILMINGTON, iV. G, J .

Sunday Mokkikg, Jak, 9, 1$8I.

A straw irom Maine shows which

way the wind blows, It is suggested

that a Kepublican caucus of the pean-be-
rs

of the legislature be' held to con-

sider the gubernatorial question J and

Whether it is best to seat riaistca.

Mr. 'Warner of Ohio, interpolated an.

amendment to jm Army Appropriation
hill, that no officer of eArroynafe- -

tire duty in the field should be relieved
without his' consent: la 'pother
of the Democratic jacobin schemes to
demoralize the Army,, There 'lis no in
reason why Gen.Ord should not be
subjected lo the same regulations as
'any other officer of the Army, md it
does not look well for the jacobins at
present controlin both Houses of Con--

MA

gress, to attempt to impair the vigor of jQ
that imnortant and useful arm .Cf .the
service, the Armyir n

The London Tmet, the Thunderer,
commenting on the results of thCenT
sjis of the United States.as showing

the marvelous iucreaseof population

during the last decade, says in its dig-

nified and authoratitive manner
"These eleven and a half millions of
people are not a poor, --indigent and
untaught mass, such as would be pro1-duce- d

in ; any European state by so

great and rapid an- - accession to the
population. Ihey are well fed,clothed,
well-to-d- o, and, as a rule, well educat-
ed. There is room and to spa re. for
them all and for as many more during
the'next tenyears. . We cannot but
look with some envy on a nation whose

easy lot it is to gather up the good
things which fortune casts to it."

- We notice that Co. A. Pope, j)f the
Atlantic Coast Line, has arranged for
the conveyance of immigranta irom

'

- j....-- Z-m- L L-- l

ew-.- orK or otner coast ciues j wuw
.they are landed, at something like the
immigrant rates to the great westThis
is a step for whiclLCoU Pope dteseryes I

great creait, ana is, so iar as we are in-

formed, the firft instance where fmmi";

grants to the soiitn,' have -- been trans-
ported on the same or similar torms as

Da thS great immigrant trains to the
west. The door is at last open to im- -

migration and now 'if our Board of
Agriculture, which also has charge of
immigration, will address themselves
to the subject, with discretioa laid en-- f

crgy we may expect at least a moderate
movement of immigrants to oub waste
but productive landsl vfhich will add to
the public wealth. Each industrious citi-- i
zen settling in the state adds more than
$1,000 to the wealth of the body politic

While we do not take much itock in
what IJr. Feltbn, the Georgia lidepen-deu- t

Democrat, may say in his pro-

posed speech on the corruption's of the
voting in Ueorgia, we are glad o know
(hat ho will make an attempl at ex-

posure. Being a bolder mi n- than
Alexr Stephens or Senator Bn wn, the
rock which lie may throw may be
likely to bit somewhere or somebody
whom it may hurt." Having just been

"' defeated for the seat which he tiss held

several terms, largely by Ke mblican

votes, ho may be angfy enough to

rmanciDate hfmself from that! class oi
southern Democrats, who go just far
enough to ruin themselves with the

I party to which they belonged.jand not
far enough to;take any following with

them, ol gain any strength with the
Ipublicaus. WhatjsuetdedjinjGeor-gi- a

politics, is a man with as 'much
rectitude oi brain as Dr. ielton and as

jnuch lionlike courage as BqbjTdomb.
The curse of southern Boufbonism is

.that it is Infested with I set of
cowards, who are apt at grumbling, but
not bold enough tcrbolt. The! need of
the "builin-tht-China-sho- p amonf
them is prodigious, and no class of men

ever needed more a fresh infusion of
blood or a, stiffening backbone.

j ii --t

The annual crop of beet-sug- ar in
France amounts at present jto about
120,000 tons, of 2,200 pounds to the
too, and of the yalue of ,000,000.

The laborers employed In the beet- -

augar manuiacture in France in 1675

numbered 51.023 men, 9.St7 women,
1 O 1A) AlUun which hgurts do

not include peteons employed In the
vultivationoftheroot. --

"-j

The immigration at New York during
"the year 1SSO aggregated the enormous
tout of 520.S05. the largest en record
Rlnce the esubUshment of the Emign-tio- n

Commission in 1S47. The next
lareeat year was 1S54. when S19.S23
wera landed at Castle Gardeai In 1S79

the total nun? bet of arrivaU jwas only
115,070. Tbe total number ot immi--

landed at Castle Garden from
e establishment of the commbskm to

date U 6,177,831 Durin 11SS0 the
CteUe Garden Labor Bateaa Xbund nt

for renooa. of whoss
20,016 were males aad lO&l females.
ThUU against total lsf 1S79 of
&3S,. 11,VU being males and
ftmales. y ; Y

It you know of any Cccrtaaiocal
Totes being thrown out of the bes, aad
not coasted lor Wm. P. CaaaJy, by
roll-holdm,s- ed all the leionealk
and the aamber of votes Urvwn ot to
Cbl.aiLBlkr.

tv mon Suveaa Battery, et Ho-

bokta, J? ,S7?"SS?. 1

Vice-Preside- nt laid before that body
the following communication from

'
Gen. Garfield: i , i

" ,

v . Mestob, Ohio, ; 1

, 1 ; December 23rd, 1880. J
Sin On the 13th and 14th dava of

January, a. V. 1880, the General As
sembly of the state oi Ohio, pursuant
to raw, cnose me to oe benator in me
Uon gress of the United States, from
said state, for a term of six years, to
begin on tbe 4th of Alacb, A, D. 1881
unaerstanuing tnat lawiui evidence ox I

that fact has been presented to the I
Senate and filed in its archives, I have
tbe honor to inform the Senate tbatl
have, by letter, dated December 23rd,
1S8U, ana addressed to ' tne uovernor
aad General Assembly of the state ,of
Ohio, formally declined to accept said
appointment and have renounced the
same.- - :.' '

I am, sir, very respectfully, Y
Your obedient servant,

. J. A. GASFiaLi.
To the President of the Senate of the

United States.
The letter was spread oh the files of

the Senate, v :' Y
; In the House after the morning hour

had expired, Mr. Springer of III., In
troduced a bill for the apportionment
of repaesen tation, in Congress among
the several states, and to secure to the
people of each state equal and just rep
resentation in the House ,of; Represen
tatives, v: v ;f

A i short discussion ensued, as to
whether the Committed on Elections
or the the Committee on Census should
have cbarre oflhe bill.

Mr. Spnngff of III.; stated that the
bill, embodied more than mere appor-
tionment. It was drawn in accordance
with the principles of minority repre
sentaiion. it proviaea ior the same
number of members during the next
decade that now composed the House,
yj, deducting the Territories and Dis

trict of Columbia ; the population oi
the country wss 49,369,714, which be--
in divided by 293, left a population of
168,498 as the ratio for one member of
Congress.

The bill was finally referred to the
Committee on the Census.

In connection with his remarks upon
the apportionment bill in the House
to-da- y, Mr. Springer submitted various
tables on the subject.. Under the bill
the number of members apportioned to
eacn state is nxed as follows : Alabama
7, Arkansas 5, California 5, Colorada 1,
Connecticut 4. Delaware 1. Florida' 1.
Georgia 9, Illinois 18, Indiana 12, Iowa
10, Kansas 6, Kentucky 10, Louisiana
5, Maine 4, Maryland 5, Massachusetts
10, Michigan 10, Minnesota 5. Miss
issippi 7, Missouri 13, Nebraska 3, Ne
vada J, new Jampshire 2, New Jersey
7, New York 30. North Carolina 8k

Uhio 19, Oregon 1, ; regnsylvama 25,
Rhode Island 2, South Carolina 6, Ten
nessee 9. Texas X: Vermont 2. West
v lrginia 4, Virginia f, Wisconsin 8,

The following states wilf lose 1 mem
ber each : Alabama, Florida, Indiana,

Uinois, Louisiana, Maine, Massachu
setts, Maryland. New Hampshire.Ohio.
Termontacd Tennessee. Pennsylvania
wjuid ls 2, and New York 3 mem- -

bers: Arkansas, California, Iowa,
Michigan, Mississppi, South Carolina
and West Virginia would rain 1 mem
ber-eac- h ; Minnesotta and Nebraska 2
each, and Kansas and Texas 3 each.

Mr. Tennyson's New riay.
Ihe scene of Mr. Tennyson's new I

playr In prepariUon at the Lyceum
Theatre, is not isid in Asia Mino a.
has been incorrectly stated, nor uocai
the heroine, whom Miss . Ellen Terry
will impersonate, "plsy a priest.'' She
is the loving, faithful wife of the Gov.
ernor of Massilia (the ancient Mar
aeilles), and it is her mUfurlune to have
inspired an uncontrollable passion in
the breast of a lioman General, who
causes ner busbana to be murdered.
and then, like King lUcbard, makes
love to the widowed lady: The latter,
though cognisant of his, share in the
cruel , deed, feirns . acceptance of his
suit; but only with the steady punnwe
of avenging her husband's death, which
sae does by stabbinx the bridecroom
wiUk a dagger' tbat abe baa concealed
in her tunic at the altar, in the prea
eace of the Flsmen Dialis aud the wit--
neaeea. It will be ioferird from ibis
that the marrlsce will be represented
as psrtaxiog 01 tbe character of a rell
gious ceremony, a ner the fashion of
tbe ancient oleato rite ofthe Conur
reatio." y. Y i

Much pains will be bestowed npon
ue uiustrauoo 01 i&ia crowalnsr lad
aeni, wnicn.wiu inciade a procaasioa
ef the veatal virgins, . We need hardly
my tnat Air. Irving will play the part
of the infatuated admirer of this heroic
example of cosjegal- - fidelity. The
play, which is ia blank- - verse and in
two acta, will occupy less than an hour
aa4 a half in representation. It will
be produced betore the end of the
Christmas holidays at an afterpiece
The Cormicaa Brother retaisiaf its

a ; m -praent pac us uie Lycm pisybiU.f ' 7- mm m --

The Cbasnlal Ami nt t)mr A.s-i-ia Aaia Minor. MrZFrank COJreTtl kai
Uaassafued to Ue Cute Drpartmett

wm k last, a report upon

Ue dMcribes a mmerkMU kind oflu.a, of a moth aaiaowa. tat appears
wuhia the ctsm of locnat rm kih
it seeds apoa. end thereby destrcya the
obaoxioos fiy. lie lackM some speei--

f it for Ue examtaaoa tJ tan

aobe that it tlrht h teeZA LZTt
as an ankle efTact ia te rr--Z
tm irgW Ue sayi Uul 4riW
Ustyvar&Ofcrctntortke besstestUve Uya ctjd by the Wok

The IkpabUcaas of tie TtirJ Gi
sTtesweal IKetrkt are. fftsto4 to
eea4 ia all acomat e fral to C4
tSecaaraiOis fUctu We tcTlUy
win at tare to to'tt.

X ttTiOesd. tltr UU:xA km utaay sse4 ba p tU acd

wt3pos,aa4 mesg kem tacs for tU

eced inkin fund for that year.
E. Chandler, Edward Mherson.and gLry ' wouid thus have pro-Oeor-ge

C. Gorham have been designated T1$ed lbout tb ree-.fourt- hs of the

whom he reports as paying that a retro
grade movement ojn the pari of tbe
Ureekt government jrould endanger tbe
throne of King George, and that a rev-

olution could scarcely be coufiued to
Hellenic territory. (Moreover, ho said
u viivvvi u iwiuisiti(i w snw a m.
saly and Epirus, should be educed to
a position of . serious datrger, t rance,
Italy, and England.' would aurvly help
ner.. Jtussia, too, fouid not aoanuoa
her Greek coreligienlsts to their fate
should their existence be imperiled. .

in the Chamber of Deputies at At bens
yesterday, according to a Ueuter trle- -

gram, Uf. Tricou)is.' the' leader of the
opposiuon, aemanaea exminauons

""nrn7 Kuon. lie declared that arbitration
would destroy the work of tbe Berlin
conference. M. Tricoupis concluded
by aaytng: "Europe msy ter up tbe
protocol, but the j tattered document
will be steeped in the blood uf the
Greeks." The Premier replied that It
was unnecessary for tbe MinUlry to
ask either the Chamber or the nation
to dictate a reply to the arbitration
proposal. He said: We hare acted
upon our own responsibility, and Eu
rope understands

. .
that we are capable

m f t mmm

oi execuuog itaaecuion. . ye 9 are re
solved courageously to defeud the to
teresu ana coaor ol lirecce." 1 111
evident from this that even MinUtet ial
reserve and conaervatlam are powerleas
to . resist thai pressure to which tbe
King and govtramcti at Athens are
now subjected. XL Tricopii was lately
overthrown because be did not move
fsst rnooth to satisfy the (Kfpuisr
ciamor.- - yow the Ministers At t.O
slow for hiss. 1-

-

As an Indication ol the watlike if r
vor prersiline. the Mayor of Athena.
in anoouodnr the finding of the elatac
of Minerva Vktorinaicoe plea the fact
wim me statement that the diroverr;
is made at a momeat when all Grerce
Is ia arms. f 1

ATlfCsm. Jan. 1. Tbe ChaaaUr nt
Deputies has paswd 00 iu second
tag the bill granting the government a
credit for January. Darusg tbe debate
on we secona readtcg or Ue tnil great-ia- r

themverumect sotbAritv u 6t.m
ta advaae 13,000CM drachiM f the
Man oj i,tw,rov, Pressier Cvaoco-(toara- s

stated that ha sboeli roaiirr
"aaoopuoa oi ie meaaare a Cabtart

W P- -
tba bin wo its stcood rtadisr bv a vat
OS 10? to S3.! i ; V

The Chamber cf Drpvlws 1 drread a third time the bid grauag a
credit for January and rm&aye?; lbs
gemameat to 4Ula aa advaec of
X,0O0jC dnchmaa tpoo the losa of
12J,CW4X, aad ait a ooavyik
the ceadosMHi f that Tie
mkr rr?sbe4 the ChaasWr t txi
seml4e e Ue SJ la--c .t Ihcrf

. M4y.
STl

Ai aeax as caal U rtlxil st the
rresrsl tist It is tksi, at tae lttas-w-y

Orfetmstiib hlk Aths.tato
mrat for th aeclh ef UNrmb.w hkn
wiUbsrWM.1 Matkdsy. U4 ftMwiH
abow si redaicsJoc! f Wnt tie assae aa
tbaataSeaseat sWjemaWr.wbkhwas
tlft-XW-OL iamg lass a aWtHjmm hu brta fkt m masst afW; f : Yj

Cserf msaata wtjiraiat)it IV
torrrur.iJWsU rTTrtluiAai
tllxm to jCU. X IL t$nrrt Z

as a committee to receive all sugges
tions that may be made and to prepare
and submit a plan at that meeting.
The renewed attention of all Republi
cans is' called to this important question,
and thev are requested to communicate
their views at any time before March 1.
Ediiots of Republican papers fare re--
quested to publun tne Cl?rLi.plans aud to. discuss the subject
riallv. '

: "

Y i, .
Communications may be addressed

to .itber of the Committee at Washing- -

l0' 1 m
'

The National Republican : The group
of young ladies now visiting.Mrs. Hsy
were ths subjects on Saturday of many
complimentary remarks for their beau--
tv and tbe elegance of their costumes.
Of Miss Kale Morgan of New York,Uae

daughter of Bey. Dr. Morgan, of SL
Thomas' Church, onev stately old gm
Ueman of long experience in j poblk
iile at Waahiogtoa ssjd ;-- The White
Hoee has not sheltered a fairer woman
wiili in its walls ior a generation.1
Miss Caroline Kuseell charmed by her
oueenly manner: Miss Lucy Cook la
her toilet of White, with a large scarlet
Cower rracefally placed at tne corsage.
was artistically a success, while her
cracious self-forgoUin-g manner won
her manyfrieodi, Mws Dora Scott
wore a bite Span Uh1c dress showy
and etegaat, aad which set toff her
beautfwell. The many stranded peart
necklace of Miss Lixxie Mills was pro
nounced super ior tn sue aad fineness of
the pesrl to tbe celebrated ooe wt

br Miss Anna Louise Gary, the pri
doena. and pmrnted to be : at the
KwUa tvsrt. The Prestieat and
Ura. Uajea er cnUrtaioeJ at UiU-bia- e,

the country seat of Mbs UUU'
nareati, daring their late, visit to Calt-iiMn- U.

he is their only daaghter. Mr.
and Mrs. p. U?tl yere guests at
the late Sharoa-Htaket- b Ftd4g. Je
has leas been knew as the Fmiient
o theiiankof lIii.' .W ill,

j Galv a Jew years ago, li J. Kitahai)
and .

or Bollock, f GeergW,
were ehul trom that state, bock aorta
era sees aad Erblkane, Kuahan
ca tear Uu?g elected Mayor of AU
Wu lie ather day. waHst CaUeck b
one of t2 mo tufMcied bcaiTiea
of that oty. The Weox?aaa tesi If
taitiatory stps tewara tsuuiaf ay
their worn eat cemaJzT, aad make ft a

ses'Ja.

rxtrirt Xaamf T

Yerk, UdaJL-- .

a Wshiigtonrgiil of
muts and virtue.y

Tbe lion. Wttliaai
bims.baa srtlved is 1

take a bit scat oa the
Ueacb,"ocBij lie
tice Drsdlry. Y .

new dn
was perfotaut oa )J

com Thrstre, lad9s,
muit if illlaot .s4irt
bird lo LedYfs4
Cia- -

'. - m
11 rip lr I be urea i

Y Y,-V-
-

bo aforr aa aaek
fr back oe the rvtsri
a4 too forther. He

'es wpc&mVeU ;

pcofewdaa has to cab
defery la all, 'diaaae
cbroai, toward 4Vi
toWe- fi;Ais-- i
sitaUt jr. tike t
arts diirwtiy ;tbe-- r

Ut, ifa4rrig tb
yiWsr as4

'

t-f-

gV4Hrrsuag sf
fxrpr4 n hnh are U 1

aa agvat td br!p aa4 1

ecu pnBpUao4 M
ia Oer)al Qi
aaj I at
kcusry A Pair, 11

Sat fXiU fWf
ts4fte vsBa

Las ti CtVacaaoltTtm ? eft"3bft hJtaMJi. fwW-- sy

tiPv lit sta-aji- .
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